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4 Question of the week: ttp
If you could spend

Valentine’s Day with
anyone, who would it

be, and why?
“Murphy Brown. She’s

good looking, intelligent,
good-looking, and she's
available.”

-Rob Voigt, 03 Business

“Obviously if I was dating
someone it would be with her,
but since I am not, I would
imagine spending it with the
Swedish Bikini Team just
because!!”

-John Hoffman, 06 Biology

“I would like to spend it with
the man of my dreams-if I knew
who he was.”

-Carrie Phillips, 03BLASC

“With Steve, of course!”
-Wendy Driscoll, 04

Business

“With Steve, too! ust
kidding! I think my sweet! eart
knows who he is.”

-Anne Moryc, 04
Administration of Justice

“I want to spend mv
Valentine's Day with ail of my
professors.”

-Anthony Ricciardo, 04 Math
and Accounting

”l would like to spend
Valentine’s Day with my
girlfriend. I would probably get
in trouble if I didn’t.”

-Justin Grimm, 06 MET

‘I would like to spend
Valentine's Day with my pig
because she's so cool.”

-Aaron Tullio, 06 MET
Answers compiled by

Doreen Foutz

Tax info, toll-free.
Tax questions? Call TeleTax for recorded information

on about l.'iO tax topics, 24 hours a day.

w4vH Department of the Treasury
9/fnW Internal Revenue Service

http://www.ustreas.gov

Spring 1996Commencement:
The Penn State-Behrend
Spring commencement
ceremony wii! be held Saturday,
May 11,199$ at 12noon on the
Reed lawn, weather permitting.
Cap and gown orders are due
at the Bookstore by March 15,
1996,

WACO, Texas (CPS)-After
151 years, Baylor University is
finally rolling back the carpets.

The nation's largest Baptist
school is lifting its ban on
dancing and will probably see
some of its 12,000 students
boogeying to country and pop
tunes at its annual "Dia de Loso"
spring carnival.

Baylor President Robert Sloan
unexpectedly made the
announcement in January at his
usual weekly meeting with
student leaders. One student

Comp
SPOKANE, Wash.-A former

Eastern Washington University
professor who downloaded
graphic photos of children
engaged in sex acts onto his
office computer was indicted Jan.
23 by a federal grand jury.

Russell C. Boggs, 41, was
charged with 122 counts of
receiving child pornography by
computer and one count of
possessing childpom.

Boggs, who had been on the
university’s staff for 13 years,
resigned from his tenured
position last August.

According to policereports, the
images show children under the
age of 15 engaged in sex acts
with adults and other children.

PARKING NOTICE: Thera wilt
be no overnight parking
permitted in the Jordan Road
Lot (behind Police and Safety)
to facilitate snow removal.

Submissions are now being accepted for Tempus literary
magazine. Send manuscripts to Box 1020 or the Student
Activities mailbox.

8 - Thursday

PS'# Education Abroad
Progisms: The deadline for
Spring i 997 semester PSU

Education Abroad Programs is
March 1,1996. For Summer

1996programs, the deadline is
April 1,1996. Call X6160 or

stop oy the Provost’s Office for
more information.

BACCHUS is sponsoring a
Valentine Hugs & Kisses candy
sale n front of the Gorge ,on
Monday, February 12 thru
Wednesday February 14 and in
the Science Building on
Tuesday February 13 from
11:0C am to 1:00pm

11 - Sunday

Protestant Campus Ministry Worship
Service(lnterdenominational)

8:00pm Room 114-Reed

Species
Reed 117
10:00pm

HAVE A PROBLEM?
WANTYOUR OPINION

HEARD?
Write your student leaders
and drop It In on-campus
mail addressed to SGA,

ATTN: Public Relations.

12 - Monday

JRC Information Session
Reed 114

Movie: "World Color"
TBA Reed Commons 12:00noon

FUNDED BY BGA

Footloose part II
before leaving school, and the
president gave his OK.

According to reports, the
president called dancing an often
"wholesome activity" that is
already done in as aerobic exercise
and cheerleading.

Also, most students will not
have to learn to dance, noted
Baylor spokesman Stan Madden.

"We've had dances for years in
downtown Waco," he said.
Moving them on-campus just

u-porn
Other pictures show genitalia ol
individual children.

An investigation was launched
last June by university police and
federal agents after another
professor reported seeing some
unusual material on the
geography department's printer,
said Stefanie Pettit, the school's
public information officer.

If convicted of both charges,
Boggs could face a 15-year
sentence, she said.

The university has taken steps
to prevent such criminal activity
from happening again. "All
employees are receiving training
as to what is considered proper
conduct," Pettit said.

Student Events
Free tutoring available in Math,
Writing and many other subjects.

Call for into x 6014.
Learning Assistance Center

2nd floor Library

library hours “ Friday 10 - Saturday
INCREASED

Eco-Action
Monday - Thursday lo.ooam
8:00 am - midnight Jeedll l, kuumba night

Friday New Members Welcome y.-OOpm
8:00 am - 6:00 pm Intervarsity Christian Fellowship Reed Lecture Hall

Saturday Band/ChoirRoom
noon-8.00 pm Movie: "Glory" 6:30-8:00pm

Sunday 7:00pm Species

1:00 pm - midnight «ZTi7
10:00pm

13 - Tuesday
Study Skills Workshop

Reed Conference 3
5:15 - 6:00 pm

"In aMinute,you can do two things
at the same time"

PresentedbyRuth Pfleuger
Free & open to all students

14 - Wednesday

HumanRelations
Programming Council Human Relations

Programming Council
6:oopmSweet Daddy's World

Brunos 8:00 pm

apparently asked if a senior-year seemed cheaper and easier, despite
friend would be able to dance tradition.

"There are a lot of core values
here that will never change," he
said. "There'll probably be some
of our friends who will be upset.
But our students won't embarrass
us.”

Most students said they were
excited by the change. "I think
it’s great," said Jonette Alexander,
a 21-year-old senior from
Pineville, La. "It's bringing us
into the new century.”
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